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IF MOTHERS ONLY KNEW

'
ill

III .

VERMONT NEEDS

TO PLANT TREES

OBTAINED SUMS

FRAUDULENTLY

It Costs Only
v

Five Cents a Day
AT 65 HE ENJOYS

PERFECT HEALTHv

FRU!T.A.TIVESW Keeps Hi.
Stomach, and Liver in order i

Say, Boys, Have
You Seen the

New Hats?

Thousands of Children Suffer from
. Worms and Their Mothers Do

Not Know What the
Trouble Is.

Common signs of worms are: Con-

stipation, deranged stomach, swollen
upper Hp, offensive breath;' full belly
with occasional gripings. pale face,
eyeW t heavy and dull, ItcJiing of the
nose, short dry cough, grinding of the
teeth, little red points sticking out on
the tongue, starting during sleep, slow
fever.

Mrs. H. Roberts, C02 Afylum

Charles Foss Davis Accused at
East Cambridge,

,Mass.

April the Ityst Month, Says State
Forester Hast- - V"

ings

whole system, creates an appetite,
promotes assimilation, so as to se-
cure for you 100 per cent, of the
nutrition In your food.

Mere than this, it purifies and en-

riches the blood, eliminates poison-
ous matter after diphtheria, scarlet
and typhoid fevers, eradicates
scrofula and catarrh, relieves rheu-
matism, overcomes that tired feel-
ing and makes the weak strong.

or $1.50 per month for helpful med-

ical treatment If you take. Hood's
Earsaparilla, known In thousands
of. homes as the best reconstruc-
tive tonic. For nearly half cen-

tury this good medicine has stood
In a class by Itself In curative pow-
er and economy. Hood's Sarsapa-rill- a

gives more for the money
than any other. It topes up the OF DECEIVING TIMBER CUT SIX TIMES

AS FAST AS GROWINGrrj W i '
FELLOW-STUDEN- T(food's Sarsaparilla street, Flint, Mich., wrote to Dr. .1. V.

True & Co.! "My little girl is cured of
ber worms." If your child is ill, start
giving her Dr. True's Elixir at once.
Buy Dr. True's KJixir at your dealeis

Said to Have Raised Money onIS PECULIAR TO ITSELF IN EFFICIENCY AND ECONOMY. There Is Fine Satisfaction in

Seeing $ Fine Forest

Growing
Mythical Theatre in Ports-

mouth) Ni II. at om. Three sizes. Buy the large
size. Adv,EXCITEMENT IN

said to tde provost mondial : 'You think
that this will break the spirit of our
boys, but as long as there is a drop of
blood in our veins, this morning will
not be forgotten. You are like the Cambridge, Mass., April

Foss Davie of Portsmouth. If H., saidLONDONDERRY Bourbons iu Franca you have forgot
en nothing and you have learned noth-- 1 , b eraduate of New HUmpshire Di

111 IT7 " CHY IMPLES
the congregation had been cne and !nieT student at.th Har- -

After

In an interview to-da- y with the chief
for-st- er. W. G. Hasting, at Montpelior,
it was announced that April is the best
month of the year to purchase and

transplant forest tree seedlings and

thatn the past twelve years Vermont
farmers had purchased from the fores-

try department and had set out each

vard graduate school of business adasked to pray for the souls of the six
men, I anon Ohullivan concluded COVERED ACE"Though some of us do not approvs of

Serious Disorders Broke Out in

Irish City Last'
Night '

F. R. ADAMS

154 Elm St., Laieport, Jf. II.
"I realize that I hava reached tho

ago (63) when one often requires
fixing tip. My digestion was not
right and trouble with my Liver and
Bowels caused, considerable distress.

I could not get rid of ' ho Coasts
ration ; and the Insufficient action of

their methods, there is nobody but can

ministration, is awaiting trial in the
East Cambridge jnii in connection with
alleged attempted fraud and passing
worthless checks. '

The police charge that Davis inter
approve of their motives.

They certainly are fine look fine
above any face.

Just rakish enough to give one the
proper look get it, too! '

You'll never be satisfied with your-
self until you appear in one of these
"just the proper" hats.

Come in and take a look also a try
on as many as you choose.' '

Better wear one Sunday.

The price is just right.

Open Monday Evening As Usual

Moore & Owens
Barre's Leading Clothiers,

122 North Main St. Tel. 275-3- 1.

And Back Of Neck. Hardspring on lands of little value for agri-
cultural use an average of 500,000 trees

per jear. Those trees were grown in the
PRISONER JUST WALKED OUT.

,. ,.
ested a fellow student in a mythical
motion picture theatre in Portsmouth,CONSTABLE WAS and Red. Cuticura Heals.Of the Military Barracks at Belfast state nurseries at? Burlington and SharIs. H., and obtained sums ot .moneyMURDERED

Recently. from him Ion, and represent one of the chief activ.
lities of the state in its work of trying "My face and the back of my neck

were mostly covered with hard, redto create static conditions between eon- -MIDDLEBURY ATHLETES OUT.
siimption and production of timber.

in

Bombs Thrown at Electric Light
Station Rifl'e Firing Heard

All Night

It is an establiHhed fact that our
timber is being ,deplited fix times as

Coach Brown Has Many Veterans
Training. .

'fast as it is growing and every land

Belfast.-Irelan- d, April 2. An impor-
tant prisoner named ISeglan walked oil
of the military barracks here the other
day without interference from his
guards whom he bade a plea-san-t "good
day."

ilelgian had been "on the run" and
was regarded as a prize capture. Taking
advantage of the presence of a number
of visitors at the prison, he is reported
to have shaved off his mustache, donned

plmpits. They were
mall at first but after

breaking grew larger and
spread. My face would
ache and the pimples
itched and burned caus-

ing me to scratch them,
and they left scales.

Middleburv, April . 2. Under the
tutelage of Coach Brown, a large squad

my bowels resulted la my blood
absorbing the poisons.

Lst fall, J began taking 'Fruit-a-tive- s

or Fruit Liver Tablets, and
after using them for a short time I
could see they were just what my
system required. My liver became
active and improvement in every way
was apparent.

I doubt whether anyone could feci
better than I do ; and I am m illing
V give credit where credit 1 due, to
Truit-a-tives'.- " F. It. ADAMS.

COe. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c
At dealers or from FRUIT-A-TIVE- S

Limited, OGDENSBURG, Jf. Y,

owner should improve the opportunity
to purchase nursery stock from the
state and put his idle acres to work.
Timber 40 years hence will command

at Middleburv college is doing work on
the track at Porter field. Among the

After I had used about two cakes
Belfast, April 2. Serious disorder

occurred in Londonderry last evening.
Constable Biggins was shot and killed

several veterans are Captain Kobinson, of Cuticura Soap and two boxes of2, sprinter and hurdler, Darby, 'm,false side whiskers, supposedly smug middle distance and sprints, Potratz Cuticura Ointment I was entirely
healed." (Signed) Miss Neota M.ir. I.mwn St. the electric licht d In to hlm' ttnd J"lned the V,ltor

fabulous prices.
' Mr. Hastings explained in detail the
profits to be derived by 1lie farmer
from such work which are -- enormous
utiljer certain favorable circumstances.
One plantation less than 40 years old

'22, and Gollnick, '22, for weight events.
Sis they departed. Leach, Stockton Springs, Maine.

Drost, 23, and Gollnick are expected Give Cuticura Soap, Ointment andto do some jumping. Baldwin, I,
On the way out, Beigian thanked the

sergeant of the guard for prolonging
his visit.

Talcum the care of your skin.
BsjhI. tut hs fc Msil iilfr.l)Mnl.is throwing the discus ana fneivey,
ituiSi Dsit B.MslteaSI. Km " aUmwmrr--"23, who caused quite a stir in distance

last yeaY, is in fair form. Brown, "22, rsra Mf TwonS.
jgsyCuticw Sosp skTs without mat.Reinbrecht, 22, and Sikorski, "23, are

recently sold for oihi per acre ana us
sole value was the timber growing upon
it. But of greater value than its worth
in money is the peace of mind to the
farmer who can look upon a few Rcres
of tine boled spruce or pine which stand

tion and two soldiers were wounded in
rifle lighting following the attack two
civilians were injured. The station
property was not damaged by the ex-

plosion.
An attack wa made .on the police

barracks on Lecky Rnad,; and two con-

stables were, wounded before police re-

inforcements, which arrived in an ar-

mored car, beat off the attacking party.
Rifle firing could be heard during the
night, and great excitement prevailed,
it is said, in a dispatch received here.

RED SOX OUT-PLAYE- D

VANDERBILT MADE TO ORDER PLANTdoing well in the shot-pu- t. Sam
vis. '21 . is showing a clean pair of

1
' '

g -
'

. Phelps Co., I
FIRST EVER KNOWNheels to quite a tow in tne middle disCOLLEGIANS tance jogs together witn fspeneer, zi

Among the under classmen in prae' New Plant Developed at Connecticut

22 N. DBut Despite th Disparity of Score the

Leaguers Were a Long Way

on his farm as insurance agauitt the
loks of his buildings from fire. How

many farmers in Vermont can go to
their woodlot and cnt the logs to pro-
duce the lumber needed to replace a
burned hoiiKe or barn?

Just now the most progressive Ver-
mont farmers sre placing orders with

ties are: Orav, 23, Kendall. 24, Jen-

kins, '22t Quill, '22, and D. Doe, t. in
the mile and two-mil- e events. In the
middle distance are Fitipatrick. '22,

Agricultural Experiment Station

' Is i Cigar Wrapper.

Cambridge!, Mass., April 2. W hat w
"HOLY AND HAPPY DEATH" Below Par.

Boston, April 2. The Boston Ameri-

cans romped to victory against the
Vanderbilt university baseball team at

claimed to be the first plant actually the forestry department which, as Mr.
made to order according to specifica Hastings further explained, is author

ised to grow such seedlings and to dis - v - M

tribute them amone the farmers of

For Six Men Executed By British Mil-

itary at Cork.

Cork. April 2. To sn intensely in-

terested congregation Very Rev. Canon
O 'Sullivan described at mass the last
moments of the six men executed here
several days ago by the military.
Canon O'SuIlivan was with the mod! to
. do ..,.1

and Peck, '24, and Krichbaum and Tole-ma-

'24. In the jumps are: Cook,
"24, Loekwood, '24, Margeaon, '23, and
Peck, '24, all of ' whom do well over
five feet. For pole vaulters the out-
look is very bright with Drost, '23. as
a starter Hnd W'hitten, "24, and Hast-
ings, '23, all doing over ten feet. Dar-

by. 2I, Robinson, "22. Tully, "24, and
Ashley, 23, are showing real promise
iu the sprints. Manager Lee lias an-

nounced a schedule of five meets.'

tions listed in adance, has been de-

veloped by. Professor Kdward M. Kast
of Harvard for the Connecticut agricul-
tural experiment station at Xcw Ha-

ven, Oonn.

Vermont, at cost for planting on aban-
doned or rouh land.

NO LIABILITY TO JURY DUTY.

Nashville, Tcnn., with a 0 to 1 score

yesterday, advices from the Boston

players headquarters said this morn-

ing. There was no comparison between
the two outfits, however, and the work
of the big leaguers was rated below
par by long odds. t

U. S. SOCCER CHAMPIONSHIP

The new plant, known as Round ror Women Who Vote in Mawachu- -
Tip, is a cigar wrapper tobacco combin

aetta, Saya State Court.
ing, it is claimed, the desirable quali-
ties of . several existing varieties and

Sounds Much Better.

"I understand you caHed me a worth
less loafer." ,

"I did not."
"What did you say about me, then?"
"I mervlv remarked to a mutual ac

none of their defects and possessing
several worth-whil- e characteries un-

known in the older arietie. It was

Boston. April 1. The granting of
suffrage to women carries with it no
liability to jury duty, the supreme
court held in sn opinion rendered to
the legislature It added', how,
ever, that the legislature had author-

ity under the constitution to frame a
law making women liable to jury serv

"Theirs was was a holy and happy
death," he paid. "If all died as those
boys died their lives would be well
Fpeut."

He said to one, "My brave bcv, are
we down-hearted?- "

The young man, he said; replied.
'No," but added, "I regret, father, that

J have done nothing for Ireland."
"I said," the priest continued that

"a man who gives his life to God for
his country has made the greatest sac-

rifice that a man can make." '
"When the executions were over, I

quaintance of ours that in the gentle

Will Be Played at Fall River, Masa.,
April 19.

St. Louis, April 2. The game be-

tween the Robins drydock of New York
and the Bcullins of St. Louis, for the
L'nited Slates soccer championship will
be played at Fall River. Masa., April
10, it was announced yesterday.

produced by a scientific application of
the laws of heredity, with the investi-

gation- ef which Professor Kast has
art or killing time you had no supe
rior." ice. The court's opinion was asked

been identified for many years"Well, thafs different." Birming
ham Age-Heral- New varieties of plants are not par

The Baseball Season Opens With a Hit

Right off the bat we've made a hit with the base
ball players. Our new base ball equipment for
1921, the boys say, is the finest lot of goods they
have ever seen in Barre. Whether at work or play,
a fellow gets most satisfaction by using well-mad- e

and properly constructed equipment, . and the ball
players will thoroughly enjoy looking over and
choosing from this splendid new assortment of
balls, bats, masks, gloves, mitts, protectors, shoes
and all the other requirements of the baseball team.

BALLS from : .23c to $2.50
GLOVES.from '.

. .$1.00 to $12.00
MITTS from $1.50 to $18.00

These goods come absolutely guaranteed. Spe-
cial orders a question of a few days.

Come and see for yourself.

after a convicted defendant appealed
a jury's verdict on the ground that
women were illegally exclirl-- d from
membership on the jury which tried
him.

iicuiariy rare, it is said, and new
hames for old varieties are as common
as freckles on a red headed bov, but
In the past, according to the Harvard

ADA.C0MST0C? PRESIDENTtMolngists, the new tilings in the plan
world have been more or less acciden
tal. Crosses, they say, have been made
inniserimmatelv, trusting to provi

Of American Association of University
Women.

Washington, D. C, April 2.-- Mii

Ad Comstoek, dean of Smith college.

dence that something good would turnBUICK up; and occasionally providence has
come to tne rescue.

In this case a study of .cigar leai was yesterday elected president of the
American Association of University
Women, a reorcaniration of the Assowrappers was made, and the character

v Ifff" Istics demanded by grower, manufac-
turer and consumer were set dows tut

ciation of Collegiate Alumnae and the
Southern Association of t.oI!ege Wom

M

ias a builder would plan
the requirements for a house. F.xist- - en. Miss tonistocK was aestgnatea to

head a delegation to the biennial con-

ference o the International Federation Telephone 28 Barre, Vermonting varieties were then etamined in the
field and ia the warehoime with the

i iriiversrtv women to oe neia inminutest care, seeking those which
when combined would give the greatest

C.cneva in 1!J2. t f ..

possible chance of success Finsllv it
was decided the success of the project More Than One Way.

There is an old farmer .in one ofdepended on crossing the two varieties
Sumatra and Broadieaf.- -

our suburbs who is noted for saying
quaint and unexpected things. One dayWliv these varieties were selected

and how the scheme was tarried out last fall he delivered a couple of dressed
birds to a customer who remarked, "Ii a long and technical story. Suffice

it to say that a knowledge of the hotild ihink, Mr. Brown, you'd simply
principles of inheritance was the basis bate to chop off the heads of those in-

nocent chickens."Through these prlneiples the work
could be carried out with no greater

JJOR twenty years Buick has returned
.full value as an investment in per-

sonal transportation.

Today the new 1921 models return this
same value in characteristic Buick. re-

liability and sturdiness with greater
beauty, comfort and refinements. Let
us demonstrate to ydu the case of oper-
ation ""and accessibility of mechanism
in these new models.

Authorized Buick Service will serve
you as faithfully as the Buick car.

Since January 1st, regular equipment
on all models includes Cord Tires

'You're right, ma'am, he said, "and
loss of time and with as much certain so I never do it. I manage to get around

It." 1, '
I

j Requires No Adjustments

ty of reaching the end in view as that
of a chemist in producing a new tooth 'Get around it, how!"' the house
paste. The result was the Round Tip. wife asked with eager interest.

"Well, vou see, ma'am." replied the
farmer. "What I does is chop the chick

me Kounri up. saiu i roiessor
F.ast to-da- "has the large leaf and
the close arrangement. of leaves charac-
teristic of the Broadleaf variety. The
leaves grow upright as do those of the

en oil the heads."flotn Transcript.

V Mimatra, tnus eliminating tne loss
from torn leaves which so often re-

sults from the'dropping leaves of the
other parent. The leaf is even broader

SHE TOOK HER

FRIEND'S ADVICE
than the Sumatra, and so increases fV
yield of cigar wrappers. Sime the
Broadleaf is too thick and has ton i

Now is in the Best of Health
Because she took Lydia .

4
rinkham s Vegetable

Compound
Detroit, Mich'. "I was not feeling

Enpneera will tell yo that in any mechanism the simplest design is imariaWy the. most efficient..
The fewer the part, and the simpler the operation, the lc chance there is for friction pHiid wear. It ia
for this reaaon and beeaue posit ie action is to lie preferred, that enpincers never ue springs and canii
aa an important part of any merhanism except a last resort.

Therein lie the advantage of the Willys Knipnt leeve-talv- e motor it U simple and mechanically cor-

rect. Willys-Kniph- t motor has 20 per cent less parts than the ordinary motor.

No Small Parts to Break r Wear
Poppet-valv- e motnra have numerous small parts thai require frequent attention and- - adjuetment and

ocrasinnal replacement.
The Willys-Knight- , leee vahS motor require no agistments, lthns no intricate small parts to vcar

and (ret out of order.
t'onsidcr the construction of the Willys-Knigh- t sleeve-talv- e motor, a compared with a poppet-valv- e

motor. i

There are no valve atems and pifde in the Willys Kn;zM motor to arp and wear no clashing parts
tn break no springs to weaken no valve to pit and require frequent grinding no parts that require'

pronounced a flavor for most smokers
and since the Sumatra is too thin and
has no flavor, the new tobacco was
made intermediate in these reepeett.
Finally the Round Tip developes six
or heen more leaves than the old ve-

rities, possesses a wonderful rooUeys-tem- ,

makine it stand up under winds
that lay other tobaccos low, and has
a resistance to root rot which came to
it lv accident rather than by design.
. "The RohtkT Tip has been distrib-
uted to Connecticut tobacco growers
by Dr. Donald F. Jones, a former ih-p'- l

at Harvard, who is now connected
with the Connect jciit agricultural ex

well for several year and never was
able to eat any

z T! breakfast and al-

ways complained
of a headache or
tired feelintrwhich
at times required
me to atop my adjustment.it iMi periment station. It hss had a three-yea- r

test, and has been reported on
hv some forty odd planter. Crops of
200 pounds per acre. douMe the vield

No Hammeringwork and rest. I
have never had a-- 7 physician andof ordinarv varieties, have been obtained

under except ionsl conditions, snd on
never toon any
medicine for It un-
til yours was rec
ommended to me

the eversie ?.nn(spniinds mar ! con-

fidently expected. . Hut what please
n most is that bv this experiment we
have demon-trste- d that the tne fun

The operation of the poppet valve is a constant hammering of steel on steel. Thie han'mcring occurs
at three places the cam a?aint the push-ryd- . the pnh-m- sin.t the alve stem and the head of the
valve against ita seat. And the hammering occurs when the vaive it subjected tu an intense heat, tor
its head in inside the combustion chamber.

Because of this hammering and heat, the very operation of the poppet valve itself causes it to W4rp
and lit imperfectly in its seat.

There is n hammering in te Willys-Knigh- m(or. The sleeve-ahe- are raised and lowered hy con-

necting rods. Thy elide smoothly, between the piton and cylinder wall, always covered with a film of oil.

Ihey more with positive mechanical trc,,'"'"n at all

daments! principles of plant hreeii n;
which we have spent years in studying

by a neighbor whom I mvd to visit
frequently. I Uok four bottles of
Lydia E. Finkham'a Vegetable Com-

pound, and sow I am in the beet of
health arrt er. ioy doing my work every
mdment of the dav. Mrs. L. Kf.

Da Rius. 46 H oward
It ia not always in business that a

ran lie applied to a specific prol.lem
with rh useful result."

rrofesor Ksst holds the rhsir of ex Friction is Negligibleperimental plant mr)Ji-llp- at the
Itiisser institution, the department of
Harvard nniversitv devoted in tb r

woman is forced to five up ber work
an account of ill heaith. It is Quite as

H. G. BENNETT
Barre, vVt.

search and intrmti"n in applied biol j often the woman who does her own
m lirtm Whn 1 irl SrKS andojrr. lie is the author of several oi- -

In a poppe' valve motor orm.roioo is he'd hr the valves. The valve operate asainst springs, and
against the of pan. And to hold crmpresMon the valves mut fit tijrhtly.

The tdeevea in the t lilys-Kiiigh- t motor are 'are and cylindrical; they have no small parts to wear
or w ari.

WILLTS K5IGHI IMPROVES WITH USE PRICE .2.193 f. - b.

H. F. CUTLER & SON
headaches driv cut t'A ambition,
when that beanng-dow- n sensation
attacks you. when yon ar nerrocs
and blue, the ore frost he!p foe such
a lmen'a v1 Lyd.a fc.Ilnkbam'8 Vege-
table Compound.

iWie ff technics! papers nn heredi'T.
nd in rnl!artin Ir .tnns.

publi'hed a nrk on the eTe-- t f
and t breed .tij" in animals

and plants, anl the Waring of t! re-

sult oa the optu.liing of nations.
t

ilILN? BETTEK AUTOMOBILES APX BUILT. BUICK WILL BUILD TIIEM


